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Events Information 
The following Is a list of events scheduled for the 1989 Jekyll Island Conference. Food 
and entertainment liSted below are included in your conference registration fee; the five 
special events listed are by reservation only and a separate fee IS required for each event. 
Please contact Art Crawley, UDlverslty of Geoq&ta (404) 542-1358, if you have any 
questions. need special assistance or will have use of a car or van while on Jekyll and 
would like to help transportlng people to or from some of these events. 
Thursday. October 5 
Low Country BoU, Banqaet, 7:00-8:30 p.m. 
A Low Country Boil iS a great seafood extravaganza gamished with spicy lJnked sausages and cob on the cob 
usually cooked out of doors in a large. black kettle. Orgamztng a Low Country Boil is often a group effort. with 
everyone contrtbuttng something or other. be it food. expertise. or advice (the latter being the easiest to come 
by. naturally). All formalities --plates. forks. and similar items-- have been !mown to be dispensed with on 
such occasions. A utensil or two might come in handy. especially if there are any Yankees present. the only 
real essentials being plenty of elbow room and some blunt objects for cracking crab claws. 
The Georgia Sea Jsland Singers, ()peDhiC Night EDtertaiDment, 9:00.10:30 p.m. 
Enjoy a glimpse into the Afro-American folk heritage of the Golden Isles as The Georgia Sea Island Singers, 
featuring Frankie and Doug Qumby and several of their grandchildren. perfonn songs. games. dances, and 
stories handed down for over two centuries in Isolated Island communities off the coast of Georgia. Several of 
the songs will be translated and sung in the unique "Gulla" dJalect still spoken by some residents along the 
Georgia and South Carolina coast. 
FridaL Qctober a 
Luau and East Coast Beach Party at the VIllas, 7:00-8:30 p.m. (cUnner) a: 9:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. (dance) 
"Annette and Frankie" would love the way Jekyll Island throws a beach party. After feasting on exotic, 
tropical delicacies. get down and learn to "shag" and do the "Umbo" to the sounds of East Coast Beach music 
that still reverberates along ''The Grand Strand" of Myrtle Beach. South Carolina. Take heart you 
landlubbers. the standard "Golden Oldies" of the 50's and 60's as well as the more contemporary sounds of the 
70's and 80's will be played. The Dance Jammers provide the music. you provide the fun. (Outrageous beach 
behavior and attire expected.) 
SatwdaY· Qctober 7 
The Jekyll Island Club Era Gala. Crane Cottage, MlllloDaJre'a VUJa&e, Historic District, 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
Return to the chann and elegance of the Jekyll Island Club Era from the tum of the century to just before 
World Warn at the Crane Cottage (cirea 1916). the largest and most laviSh of the cottages and a monument to 
the period opulence (at one tlme the Crane Cottage had 17 bathrooms). Dine to the music of the great 
American composers Gershwin. Joplin. Porter. and Berlin perfonned by Mr. Joe Williams, locally acclaimed 
pianist. Catered by the Jekyll Island Club/ A Radisson Resort. Elegant dress welcomed. 
Special Events 
Friday. October 6 
J.P. Morgan Round Robin Tennis ToUl'D811lent. 4:00-5:30 p.m., TeDDia Center, The Jekyll Island Club 
We supply the court tme, the tenniS balls, a tournament director, and the prizes and you get to play round 
robin tenniS at the historic Jekyll Island Club (circa 1887). J.P. Morgan TenniS Center t-shirts awarded to the 
three women and three men who win the most sets. Transportation provided upon request. 
Cost per person fs $5.00 atmited to 24 players) 
Satursiay. October 7 
Marshwalk with Docent Jean Poleszak. 7:00..8:15 a.m. 
Explore first hand what made Jekyll Island the jewel of the Golden Isles. Jean Poleszak will take you on a 
fascinating tour of the golden marshes with their abundant wildlife and moss draped, live oaks. Jean is a 
certifted docent from the University of Georgia Marine Extension Service at Brunswick Sea Grant College. 
The tour will leave from the Clam Creek Picnic area. Transportation provided upon request. 
Cost per person is $3.00 {limited to 30 explorers and conservationists) 
""-. Tram Tour of the Jekyll Island Club Blstorlc District. 4:30-6:00 p.m. 
An expert guide will provide an historical tour of several of the spacious cottages of the Jekyll Island Club 
members bWlt between 1886 and 1928in styles rangtng from informal shingle to the formal Italian 
Renatssance Revival. The tour will also include the Jekyll Island Museum. the Goodyear Cottage Shop and 
Art Gallery. and the Jekyll Island Club Stables. The tour will start from the Museum Orientation Center 
(transportation provided) 
· Cost $6.00 per person llimited to 50 history bqffs) 
Golden Isles Sunset Cruise, 6:00-7:30 p.m. 
Enjoy a relaxing stghtseemg cruise while the sun sets over Georgia's famed golden marshes. Travel north 
from the Jekyll Wharf on the Intercoastal Watenvay into St. Simons Sound and past St. Simons Island. 
Bring your camera for spectacular sunset shots with the St. Simons lighthouse and pier in the foreground. 
Cruise will depart from the Jekyll Island Wharf (transportation provided). 
Cost $10.00 per person atmited to 25 sailors) 
Bike Tour of Jekyll, 7:~:15 a.m. 
An expert guide will show you Jekyll as you have never seen 1t before. You'll see the beautiful beaches. the 
marshes of Glynn, Millionaire's Village, the .Jekyll Harbor and much more. The tour will start from the 
Miniature Golf/Blcycle Rental location (transportation provided upon request). 
Cost $1.50 per person. with bilce rental Included (UmU:ed to 30) 
Special Events Information 
The following is a list of special events scheduled for the 1989 jekyll Island Conference. The 
five special events listed are by reservation only and a separate fee is required for each 
event. Please contact the registration desk if you have any questions, need special assis-
tance, or will have use of a car or van while on jekyll and would like to help transporting 
people to or from some of these events. 
Friday October 6 
4:30-6:00 p.m. 
J.P. Morgan Round Robin Tennis Tournament 
Tennis Center, The Jekyll Island Club 
We supply the court time, the tennis balls, a tournament director, and the prizes and you get to play round robin 
tennis at the historic jekyll Island Club (circa 1887). J.P. Morgan Tennis Center t-shirts awarded to the three 
women and three men who win the most sets. Transportation provided upon request. 
Cost per person is $5.00 (limited to 24 players) 
Saturday October 7 
7:00-8:15 a.m. 
Marshwalk with Docent Jean Poleszak 
Clam Creek Picnic Area 
Explore first hand what made jekyll Island the jewel of the Golden Isles. jean Poleszak will take you on a fascinat-
ing tour of the golden marshes with their abundant wildlife and moss draped, live oaks. jean is a certified docent 
from the University of Georgia Marine Extension Service at Brunswick Sea Grant College. The tour will leave from 
the Clam Creek Picnic area. Transportation provided upon request. 
Cost per person is S3.00 (limited to 30 explorers and conservationists) 
4:30 - 6:00 p.m. 
Tram Tour of the Jekyll Island Club Historic District 
Museum Orientation Center 
An expert guide will provide an historical tour of several of the spacious cottages of the jekyll Island Club mem-
bers built between 1886 and 1928 in styles ranging from informal shingle to the formal Italian Renaissance 
Revival. The tour will also include the jekyll Island Museum, the Goodyear Cottage Shop and Art Gallery, and the 
jekyll Island Club Stables. The tour will start from the Museum Orientation Center (transportation provided) 
Cost S6.00 per person (limited to 50 history buffs) 
6:00-7:30 p.m. 
Golden Isles Sunset Cruise 
Jekyll Island Wharf 
Enjoy a relaxing sightseeing cruise while the sun sets over Georgia's famed golden marshes. Travel north from 
the jekyll Wharf on the Intercoastal Waterway into St. Simons Sound and past St. Simons Island. Bring your 
camera for spectacular sunset shots with the St. Simons lighthouse and pier in the foreground. Cruise will depart 
from the jekyll Island Wharf (transportation provided). 
CostS 10.00 per person (limited to 25 sailors) 
continued ... 
Sunday October 8 
7:00-8:15 a.m. 
Bike Tour of Jekyll 
Miniature Golf/Bicycle Rental Center 
An expert guide will show you jekyll as you have never seen it before. You'll see the beautiful beaches, the 
marshes of Glynn, Millionaire's Village, the jekyll Harbor and much more. The tour will start from the Miniature 
Golf/Bicycle Rental location (transportation provided upon request). 
Cost $1.50 per person, with bike rental included 
(limited to30) 
ERRATA,ADDENDA,AUGMENTA 
lOCATION OF lUNCHES 
lunch on Friday (see p. 1 0 in booklet) and lunch on Saturday (p. 20) will be in the 
Plantation Ballroom, not at Crane Cottage, Millionaire's Village. These entries are the 
result of wishful thinking on the part of the Program Committee and are totally unsupported 
by the Site Committee. 
ROOM CHANGES 
Friday, Oct. 6, 4:30 (20-min. repeating sessions): 
"An Action Plan for Sabbaticals" (Zahorski) moved to Retreat A 
"The Nature of Faculty Use of Micros" (Yessayan) moved to Retreat B 
SESSION CHANGES 
"Beginner's Guide to lnterative Video Using Hypercard," by Ray Braswell (Saturday, 10:30 
am) has been cancelled. 
"Faculty Development in Unionized Colleges," Sunday, 10:15, will be presented by Roger 
Flechner and Suzanne Brown, since Susan Holton could not come to the conference. 
MODERATORS FOR THE KICKOFF PANElS 
Peter Frederick, Wabash College: Minorities and Women 
Frank Gillespie, Univ. of Georgia: Advances in Technology 
Ann lucas, Fairleigh Dickenson U.: Changing Institutional Climate 
Robert Boice, SUNY Stoney Brook: Faculty and the Future 
(Panelists will be introduced at the sessions) 
BUSINESS MEETING 
The POD Business Meeting will be held during the luau on Friday night. POD officers will 
report on POD activities, projects, and finances 
BRIGHT IDEAS 
The "Bright Ideas" forms will be collected at lunch on Friday (note: the lunch ticket is the 
Bright Ideas form). The awards ceremony will be held on Saturday night at the banquet in 
suitably august surroundings. 
PEOPlE WHO MADE VAlUABlE CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE CONFERENCE BUT DIDN'T 
GET ON THE liST ON THE BACK OF THE BOOKlET: 
judy Chandler, worked with Frank Gillespie and Tom Pasternack on the "Getting 
Acquainted" exercise Thursday at 6:00 
Sandra Tomlinson, lion Gardiner, Dan Wheeler, and Frank Gillespie all contributed to the 
planning and arrangements for the Special Events 
N. K. Appiah is in charge of on-site technical support for the entire conference. 
